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day cake as the General was
to a large crowd In

front of the historic Alamo In

San Antonio. Texas. Mrs. Elsen
hower looks on approvingly- - The

the late Alvln J. WIrtz of Seguln

nnd tho lato Sonator Joe Mooro of

Hunt County nnd AUBtln.

Eacuping the attack of tho Tex
as wator group wore tne flmj
Corns of Enclneers. tho Soil Con

servation Servlco nnd tho U.S. Ge

ological Survey. Work of tho throo
agnocies was praised In resolutions.

Most bitter resolution wns direct-

ed at PresidentTruman for his voto

of legislation confirming Texas
ownership of tho tidelands.

Tho group also wont on record
requestingtho Texas Legislature to

submit a
to tho people providing for limited
state-- financial assistance at tho
lowost practical political subdivi-

sion level in planning and con-

struction 6i wator and

Vf

before making their lnetment in a
television set, and tho purposo of
this new Is primarily
to make this Information availablo
to possible TV set purchasers,be-

fore the rush is on.
Tho Tuesdaymeetinghero named

L H. Wseley of W-- Electric com
pany head of the local

and Mclvin Dest of Best Ap- -

for was named
Hepresentedat the meeting, and

forming the nuccleus of the
bo ex

panded are the' following firms:
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General, celebrating his 62nd

birthday, was on tour of Texas

cities In his campaign for the
presidency. AP Wlrephoto

IATION ATTACKS FEDERAL THREAT TO WATER RIGHTS
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supply projects,with ultimate re

payment to tho stnio.
A resolution recommendedthat

tho National Reclamation Act bo

changed so that lt could benefit

Texas. Tho resolution uikcu "
Inatlon of tho automatic auuionw
tlon of projects by tho secretary

of tho Interior and instoad place

tho authorization power with Con-

gress. ..
Tho resolution also asked elim-

ination of tho 160-ncr- land limita-

tion provisions of the act.
Another resolution condommed

"tho piogresslvo invasion by
agenciesof activi-

ties hlthorto consideredto bo stato
governmental functions."

Federal valley authorities wero
destructivetermed

and "likely to
of statesovereignty
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Below Is a service report given
the Lamb County Leader tho past
week, by Lt. John Robinson, local
Salvation Army official, outlining
the social, welfare and work re-
lief done hero the past year.

We believe lt is of interest to
many, who often wonder Just what
the Salvation Army is doing how
much good they do and If it is a
worthwhile organizations, a ques-
tion raised especially at this par-
ticular timo when the Salvation
Army Fund Campaign is-i- prog-
ress.

This report includes January
through September:
Grocery Orders 51
Garments 8,203
Pairs of shoes 1,108
Medlcino. .' V.'-- J'Other Aid 70
Employment (No. placed) 6
Number visited 612
Number prayed with 526
Publications distributed 469
Other articles distributed 210
Hours spent 363

Young People's meetings,Jan-
uary through Sept. 25:

No. Atten.
Junior Soldiers 39 938
Sunday school 39 1927
Sunday school teachers 39 586
Junior recroatlon 39 760
Radio program 36 990

Girls Guards 24 380
Bible Training 36 241
Dally Vacation
Bible School 5 425
Regular meetings 257 6247
Other Y. P. Meetings 18 354
Grand total of attendance 6,601
Grand total Meetings 275

Seekers 39

Lt. and Mrs. Robinson said,
"There aro more needs than wero
able to bo mot in tho past year. Wo
havo taken care of thosewho wore
most destitute and councelled or
referred others.Welfard and carlty
aro wonderful but expensive, and
it Is our hope that wo may more
comDlotelv serveduring tho coming
year. Wo urgo you to glvo gener-

ously of your meansat this timo
so that those who have so little
might share." S

AMARILLO VISITORS

Mr nml Mrs. JamesUtterbackof
Amarlllo spent the weekend here
visiting their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lyman and
little daughter Kay Lynn. Mrs.
Utterback remainedfor a few days

I visit.

" '

load to an experiment in stato so
cialism."

Tho delegatesvoiced strong op-

position to tho four-stat-e public
power net of tho Southwestern
Power Administration, as "n dupli
cation at taxpayers' expense of a
servlco which pilvato power com-

panies and stato agencies already
offer."

Also adoptedwero resolutions:
Asking Congressto repudiate the

claim of federal agencies that
"thoro aro and can bo no prlvato
rights in tho waters of a navigable
stream."

Asking ropeal of that part of tho
federal powpr act under which tho
federal governmentcan claim tltlo,
aftor 60 yoars, to any dam or power
plant on a navigable stream under
FPC license.

TexasStateBaptist

Meets
In Worth

The Texas State Convention of
Southern Baptist Convention will
be hold in Fort Worth, beginning
Monday morning, October 20.

Tho Woman's Missionary Union
Convention will begin at 10:30
o'clock, Monday morning in the
Will Rogers Auditorium. Testimon-
ies by Homo Missionaries will bo
heard Monday afternoon with Dr.
C. Oscar Johnson bringing tho eve-
ning message.

Tho Brotherhood Convention will
take place Monday night at 7 p.m.
In the Will Roger Coliseum, pro-
ceededby a barbecue supper, from
5:30 to 7 o'clock.

Tho general convention will be-

gin with a joint meeting with the
Woman's Missionary Union on For-
eign Missions Tuesday, October 21,
at 6:45" with DrSBaker Caijien
bringing tho message"Whatsoever
Ye Ask."

Interesting programs are being
planned for each day of tho con-
vention, with tho concluding pro-
gram to bo held Thursday night,
when Dr. Chester Swor will bring
a messageon Home Missions and
Evangelism.

Among those planning to attend
from the local First BaptistChurch
Incliufe Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Heath-ma-

Mrs. M. P. Thedford, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Ferguson, Mrs. VIggo
Peterson and Rev. nnd Mrs. Leo
Hemphill.

ROBBERS MISS $150

MUNCIE, Ind. UFh-Rob- ert An-
trim had to take off his pants for
a frisking when he told two holdup
men he didn't havo any money.Aft-
er they gave him his pants back
and went away, Antrim found his
$150 still safely in tho pants.

Honor roll students In two rooms
of tho fourth, fifth and sixth grade
in Llttlefleld Elementary School,as
announcedby Principal D. C. Lind-lo-

with tho exception of honor
Btudonts in ono sixth grade room,
taught by Herbert Wllllford, who
was called out of town last week
and list was unavailable. .

Tho honor roll Is as follows:
Sixth Grade "A" Students

Clifford Bates, Carol Jean Nay- -

Urging revision of tho statosur
face wator code to strengthenad
minlstratlvo powers of state agen-
cies nnd provide for Inventory of
tho state'swator resourcesand can-

cellation of unused and abandoned
water rights.

Uurglng construction ofTnaster
feeder channels inland from the

Canal.
Urging tho Corpsof Englnoors, In

contractingwith public agenciesfor
conservation storage in flood con-
trol projects, that such agenciesbo
jotulred to pay only tho Incremen-
tal cost ot tho conservation storage
used rather than a charge based
upon a proportion of tho total cost
of tho structure.Also add provi-
sions to contracts protecting tho
prior rights of the agonpies to ro--

i nowal.

No. 68

Of
A highlight of tho F.F.A. meeting

held Tuesday night, was the elec-
tion of the F.F.A. Sweetheart, Wan-d- a

Webb, and tho F.F.A. Plowgirl,
Beva Jean Ray, for the coming
year.

Miss Webb is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Nell E. Webb of near
Llttlefleld. She Is 16 years of age,
and Is classified as a junior In Llt-
tlefleld High School.

Miss Ray Is 15 years of age. She
(Continued On J3ack Page)
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LECTURES YOUNG PREACH-E- R

"There's place the
world for a lazy preacher," Dr.
W. W. Melton, a minister for 52
yearsand president of the Baylor
University board of trustees,told
a class of Baylor ministerial stu-

dents. Dr. Melton formerly was

lor, Bill Wade, Emma Lou Colson,
Georgia Tapley, Alexander Duggan,
Jan Hampton, Walden, Hilton
Hemphill, Sharon Blair, Paula Sue
Jensen, Doris Macha.

Sixth Grade "B" Students
Loroy Duncan, David Hudglns,

Lloyd Ronnie San-
tos Romos, Beatrice Chandler,
Saundra Connell, Sandra Vlck, Bil-

ly Jame3 Goldston, Monto
Hulse, Charles Hays, Ken Wilo- -

Urged amendment to tho 1944

flood act which would require the
secretary of agriculture and tho
FPC and other federal agencies
having to do with wator and power
projects submit project reports to
each other and" to tho governors of
tho affected statesfor comment.

Fred H. Husbands, general man-ago-r

of tho West Texas Chamberof
Commorco,urged every city in Tex-
as to appoint a committee
to Jong rango waterpro-
grams and to study resources.

' Allocation Costs Outlined
Husbands was a moderator-o- f a

panel discussion of multictty water
supply projects.

R. T. Piner of Big Spring, presl--

pal Wator District, serving Big Servlco.

MAYOR CHESHER

CALLS MEETING

Asked Advance
Is In Vicinity

Of 50 PerCent
The matter of whether General

Telephone Company, successorto
Southwestern Associated Company,
which served Llttlefleld and this
area with telephone sorvlce, shall
be permittedor enabled to sharply
increase local rates for monthly
rental of telephones, which has
been in dlscussionstagofor several
months past, between the company
and local city officials, was

focus andmoved toward, a dei
cislon Friday morning.

The move came In tho form of on
action filed in District Court, by T.
Wade Potter, attorney,

the company, a volumnous doc-
ument, In which a temporary In-

junction is asked, according to onr
(Continued on Back Page)
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Ann

Jaquess, Vaughn,

Duncan,

standing

brought
Into

executive secretary of the Bap-

tist General Convention of Texas
and now is pastorof the Colum-
bus Avenue Baptist church of

Waco. He Is teaching an orienta-
tion course for young preachers
at the Baptist school.

ElementarijHonorRollAnnounced
FirstSix WeeksPeriod

mon, Charlotte Brinogar, Katby
Graham,BarbaraRobertson, Janico
Simmons,Janico Wood, Irma Lov-lnd- y,

PrestonBeard, Joso Gonzales.
Robert Massongalo, Jerry Strawn.
Joyce Colbort, Delols Duncan, Shar-
on Huber, Joy Beth Young, Genu
Alexander, Charles Clark, Bennett

Roy Mlnyard, Neal.
Walker, Sandra Carmlcklo, IJrt
Kay Emflnger, Anita Foro, 'Tfcm

(Continued on back Pago")

ur P. Duggan Is Elected To Directorate 0! Water Conservation Group
torof,;.v:"eecied

htsrsa

John

Organize

Ceunty

'undemocratic,"

Convention

Fort

Investigate

OF CITIZENS,

represent-
ing
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For

Hutchinson,

Spring, Odessaand Snydor, told tho
delegates that a district could bo
successful with good directors anil
no intercity rivalry.

S. W. Freese, Fort Worth ongl- -

necr, outlined, allocation costs be-

tween cities In a multlclty district.
John D. McCall of Dallas, genoral
counsel of tho 'Brazos River Con-

servationand Reclamation Dlstrlc.
explainedtho legalphasesof organ-
izing district:).

Texas, most i mportant wntev
problem, said Carl II. Brown oS
Washington, Is reduction of tho an-
nual flood damage In crook water-
sheds nbovo major flood control
works. Brown Ib assistantchtof of

dent of tho Colorado River Municl- - J operations of the Soil Conservation

f. -
- i'

1
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Europe's Tax Burden
Tho next Congress Is expected to take a critical

--view of foreign aid, anil ono approach will bo to de-

termine whetherEuropeans are bearing as heavy a
tax burden as their American benefactors. Our allies
reasonably should help themselvesas far ns they are
able so that tho mutual security program will not bo
ao onerous to the United States.

Preliminary estimatesby our government agencies
dhow that Britain, .France, Belgium, the Netherlands,

Coleman Conservation
Coleman County's farslghted progresslveness in

neater and soil conservation In Central West Texas
Bras reviewed Sunday in tho 's Texas
Ulanch and Farm.

The provision of a water supply for farms and
ranches as well as towns in Coleman County and
the conservation of soil through largo and small
Hood control measurea have been the result of local
initiative and effort, with the invaluable
of tho Central Colorado RiverAuthority and the U.S.
Corps of Engineers. The Army engineers, at a cost

f $2.3 million, built Hords Creek Dam, which was
completed In 194S and serves the town of Coloman.
That town participatedIn the project by contributing
4105,000 as a part of the conservation pool.

. Largely through local financing, other towns in the
county provided for their own water supplies, and

of the river authority hag been of ma

R
The Littlefield news as recorded

in the October 19, 1933 issueof the
Lamb County Leader:

Lamb County
Red Cross Drhe.

to participate in

Community Sing Song to be made
jnonthly affair. The Community
singing held last Sunday afternoon
was well attended and it was evi-
dent that all presentenjoyed the
afternoon.

Seven objectives for school year
outlined by Agricultural Students
included send delegates to F.F.A.
etate convention; put up a com-
munity exhibit at County Fair;
beautify school ground; hold a'fa-
ther and son banquet; have a bet-
ter vocational agriculture depart-
ment and Increase enrollment in
S".F.A. club, hold at least three en-
tertainmentsduring the yearand to

'

GARNER TO VOTE
TICKET John N. Gar-

ner, Vice President during the
first two terms of President
Franklin D. readsth
first article of a ser-
ies on the

candidate Adlal Stevenson In
the Uvalde, Tex. as
he sits at desk In his Uvalde
home. Garner would make no fur--
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West Germany and Austria each bear heavier tax
bunions than does tho United States. Ilcvonuo ac-

tually collected In theso countries representsa larger
proportion of tho gross national product of each
d'oes tho total tho United Stntes. In
Britain 35 per cent of tho gross national product

for taxes; In Franco It amounts to nbout 31 per
cent, and It Is than 26 per cent in tho United,
Statee.

terial benefit On ranches and farms 1,400 water fa-

cilities have been built, and detention dams
curbed flood damageover the watershed at the points
where rains fall and conservation should begin.

Coleman County ns a result has wator for domes-
tic, and other uses in a period of pro-

longed drouth, when only a few years ago it was
necessaryto haul water the county In dry sea-

sons.Tho first project for a fanner was built by the
river in 1936. Ho had hauled water for 40

years.
Yet the sponsors of this program feel that not

enough has done Coleman County in the in-

terestof water and soil conservation and, hence,that
this constructiveprogram should be continued.
policy takes intoconsideration that more water in
Texas demand forwater. ColemanCoun-

ty In lta resource conservation is setting an impres-
sive example to other counties Texas.

judging teams in district and
state contests.

"improvement of Highway No. 7
to today. Object is part of
plan to give increased employment.

Littlefield to participate in na
tional campaign to encourage in-

creased buying. All residents are
urged to enlarge buying. Local
N'RA general, Dr. Ir E. Woods, says
"we are attacking the depression
with the weaponsof salesmanship."

Mrs. Neal Douglas added a kitch-
en to her residence last week. Jim
Douglas and Warren Rutledgo did
the work.

Permanentwaves $1. Mrs. Van
Burkles will advertisethe Glory--0

.system at Littleflled until October
28 or longer. Clubs four only
J1.00 each, otherwise $2.50.

wlbtmilr

ther comment on his recent let-te- r

to Speaker of the House Sam
Rayburn saying that he
was going to vote the straight
Democratic ticket in November.
Garner did say he was glad that
the Leader-New-s, which Is sup-
porting Eisenhower, was present
ing both sides of the campaign.
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P.T.A. raising funds for needed
supplies.Appointed on the arrange-
ments committee were Mrs. M. M.
Brlttaln. Mrs. P. W. Walker and
Mrs. L. C. Hewitt.

A new five room modern resi-
dence is being constructed for L.
C. Hewitt on West Side Avenue,
just north of the Pat Boone

Great Interest being shown
Presbyterian Revival Meeting.

in

The Vogue, Llttlefleld's exclusive
store Is advertising leather jackets
for $7.95; fall dresses $6.75 and
full fashioned45 gauge,pure thread
silk of finest quality hose, for 69c.

Completes AF Basic
Airmen CourseAt

Air Base
Dorman Hay Blackman, 17, on

of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Black-man- ,

Box 130, Littlefield. Is com-
pleting his AF basic airmen indoc
trination course at Lackland Air
Force the "Gateway to the
XTr Force."

Lackland, situated near San An-
tonio, Is the world's largest air
force base, site of Air Force
training, for men and women, head-
quarters of the Human Resource
Research Center, and home of AF's
Ofncer Candidate School.

His basic training Is preparing
him for entrance into Air Force
technical training and for assign-
ment in specialized work. The
course include a scientific evalua-
tion of his aptitude and inclination
for following a particular vocation
and career.

FOLLOWS STING.
GREENCASTLE, Ind. UPh--A double--

trouble bumblebeeswoopedInto
Mrs. James Mclntyre's garden,
stung bqth her and her dog. Then
the dog bit her.
MISPLACED

BUTTE, Mont. (TV-O- ne motorist
told police here recently that he
had nothing against the fact that
"Carl Loves Joan," but he did wish
that the could havo
found a more permanent resting
place than on his automobile.

America's first novel, "Power of
Sympathy," by Susannah H. Row.
son. appeared in 1789.

Arthritis Pain
For quick, delightfully camSortlnz btlp Xcr
acbesand pains at Rheumatism. AithrltU,
Neuritis, Lumbaro, Sciatica, or Neuralgia try
Komina. wort througbthablood. First doio
usually starts alleviating pain so you can

I Get Remind at drutslit todsv. Onirk- - mm '
AP Wlrephotol1t"lUIcUoairwarbackBuaranu4.

Entered As
Second Class Matter

at the
PostOffice at LitUefleld,
Texas, January 26, I960

Under Act of March 3, 1878

n Auoclated PressI. entitled exclu.7tfy to the a tor republication of all the localUU newspaper, as well as all (AP) sews dispatches. printed
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Any erroneous reflection npon the character.
eerporaUoa which may appearin the colomns ofthe Lamb County Leader will be gladly
HPon being brought to the attentionof S.her

In caseof errors or omissions ia local or otheradTertlsemenU, the Publisherdoes net hold hlnvsell liable for damage further than amount re-
solved by him for suchadrertisemeat

The Romance Of Oil: How An Industry's

Growth SpurredDevelopmentand Progress
Research floes on with clock

and calendar In the petroleum In-

dustry. Today, more than 17,000

persons are devoting their
to the creation and devel-

opment of new products, and the
Improvement of current ones.
The research Is carried on by

companies which are
spending an aggregate of more
than' $110 million a year. From It

Is coming a never-endin-g stream
of new and better products.

From two products to thousnnds
From a handful of emplojeea to

millions
From several thousands of bar-

rels to billions of barrels
That, In a nutshell, is the petrol-

eum Industry
In lees thana century, this throb-

bing industry has sprung up from
a wilderness quest to a dynamic
business populatedby thousandsof
men and companies.

It supplies more than half of this
nation'senergy requirements; fuols
more than 50 million motor ve-

hicles, all of the planes In the air
and virtually all of the ships at sea;
it provides asphalt for most of tho
nation's highways and airports; it
heats thousands of homes and of-

fices and supplies a third of the
fuel requirements of the electric

I power Industry; In fact, It does so
many tnings tnat it nas Decome tne
llfeblood of modern civilization.

The first two productsof oil were
lubricantsfor the wagonwheelsand
primitive machinery of tho middle
ISOO's, and keroslne for thelamps
of America as asubstitute for high-price- d

whale oil. Today,tho number
of petroleum productsruns into the
thousands, and the uses for this
same petroleum, In one form or an-

other, are as uncountable as tho
stars in the heavens.

The Early Days Of Oil
The petroleum Industry had Its

beginnings near a little place called
Tltusville In northwestern Pennsyl-
vania. Now a rustic village on tho
banks of Oil Creek, perhaps 80
miles or so from Pittsburgh, it was lum for regular meeting,
only a frontier town 125 souls , president, Dr. Wm. N. Orr.
1S59 the year of the great discov-
ery. Here, in this remote spot, a re-

tired railroad conductor from New
Haven, Conn., and a salt well dril-

ler from Tarentum, Pa., made his-
tory by punching a hole In the
ground. They proed that oil could
be found In abundanceby drilling
for it.

Colonel Edwin L. Drake and his
driller, "Uncle Billy" Smith had
been ridiculed, taunted and ha-
rassed by the townspeople before
their well came In. Today, they are
enshrined in history as the pioneers
of oil; and a big museum contain-
ing their tools and records, even
Drake's spectacles, clothes and
rocking chair, standsonly a short
distance from the site of their
atrlke. A replica of their crude
drilling rig and shack also marks
the historic scene.

Oil Comes Of Age
The modern oil industry. In terms

of capital investment, is considered
the fourth largest the country.
It Is outranked only by agriculture,
the utilities and the railroads. Its
gross investment is estimated at
27.4 billion dollars. It is owned by
millions of stockholders who
Invested their savings and their
profits In its future.

Oil and gas or both are now
producedIn 28 of tho 48 states.

Texas Is by fnr "the biggest pro-
ducer. North Dakota 1b the most
recent to have commercial produc-
tion, that coming only a little more
than a year ago.

The petroleum Industry produced
more than two billion 450 million
barrels of oil, and seven trillion
967 billion cubic feetof uas In 1951.
This was the largest one-yea- r out
put in history. Despite this tremen.
dous production, oil men drilled a
record-breakin- number of wells
(44,545) and discovered enough
new oil to increase tho total of
known reservesof cnniA n nnH r,- -.

tural gas liquids to 32 b(UIon 193 !

wmion narrels an all-tim- e peak.
These proved reserves are the sup-
plies of oil whose location and
availability havo been established
beyond question. .

Finding and producing oil is any-thin- g

but easy. Tho odds against
success are high. For example,eight out of every nine wells drilledn new territory (the industry calls
them wildcats) are dry holoa. An
even If well is brought in, there'sno guarantee that it'll bo a profit-abl- e

one. Statisticsshow that onlyone out of every 44 wildcats, on thoaverage, makes enough money
Pay off its coats. Tho chances offinding a really big field, ono witha potential of 50 million barrelsormore are almost 1,000 to one.

The cost of drilling a wildcat wellrunB around $90,000,and somehave

yif wed 7 years
--then found Pazo
wingsamazingrelief!"

tor? ?,P'lw', wothing PatoIA'cU

SuDKltn,fA1 ? d010" about it.forated oTote"-818-0 tub J Per.pipe jy application

cost as much as ono million dol

lurs.
Vast Transportation Set-U- p

Onco oil Is found, It faces a long
Joumoy before It winds tip ns n

usnblo product. It first must bo

moved to refineries, where gas-

oline, fuel oil, residual oil, wnx,

ing.

oxtrnin,i

manufacturing
market

places, process

Test Tube Miracles

Researchgoes the petroleumindus-
try. Today, more 17,000 persons energies
the development new products, improvement

currentones. research Individual companies
which million

is coming never-endin-g stream new products.

HEALTH PROGRAM RECOMMENDED BY

COUNCIL APPROVED BY SCHOOL BOARD
School Community

Health Council met Tuesday night
in the Senior Hlch school ntidltnr.

a
of nreald--

in

a

to

It was announced that tho school
board approved tho health program
as by the council, at reg-
ular meeting held night.

entire health program as rec-
ommended bytho council wns

tho September 28 issueor the Leader.
Or. W. C. Nowlln advised thesroup that the four-count- y medical

association will revise andregulations outline, regarding per--

nsphnlt and n host of other prod. J"Bhl avI' 71
ucta and chemicals nro Hon m,.... ,CH

From there It Ir ntilntwvt tn .' ILian .. " Ucl
-- "- uiu molnliha4 Itm.an ti.la rr . .1 .1n.uutM.iiuo vi uuu ueaiors

or plants which ro-la-y

It to tho consumersnnd
or it further Into

special productsof tholr own.

on with clock and calendarin
than arc devotine their to

creation and of and the
of The is carried on by

arc spendingan aggregateof more than $110 a year.
From it a of andbetter

Littlefield

with
In

have

set up Its
Monday

The
pub-llshe- d

in

rules

"n.,
juuuum

iod from exposureto diseases,per-lo- d

of exclusion of coso from school
and roqulremonta of
for studonts.

Meetings nro hold by tho council
regularly each month. Tho public Is
invited and urged to attend nil
meetings, It was announced.

In 1793 the Institution of slavery
in tho United States seemedto be
on tho wane, but the invention of
tho cotton gin in that year changed
tho whole picture and cotton grow-
ing, which used largo numbers of
Blaves, was tho meansof extending
slavery and Increasingthe number !

of slaves. J
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f0", a tablespoon'

"" "imuea onion
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Serve on a ton
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DON'T RANT,
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wooasniu cooubs.
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NOTICE
For theconvenienceof the taxpayersof Lamb

who wish to pay their StateandCountyTaxesini

I will beat the following placeson the datesas

low for the purposeof collectingTaxes.

Ollon . . Thursday,Oct

Earth . . Friday, Oct.

Amherst. . Tuesday,Oct
t

Sudan. . Wednesday,Oct.

'i ':? HerbertDunn

Tax Assessor--d

lamb County,Tfl
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just A Love Match
INJcmp-- Kinpr

OH CU1" .twj .,x

'ir'worW

lcross
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bjltoirwr
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-- jtup, iC-O- Z.

por In hor hands. On hor it looked
good.

Sho Btaycd thoro for much of tho
talk thnt Umchod many
talk of her husbandIlalph, tho Pit-
tsburgh Plratos' homo run nco and
tho most famous
since Itabo Ruth, hor own career
as U. S. indoor tennis singles and
doublos champion for tho last three
years,tholr their homo In
tho California desert, their future

"Wo want a Mr. and Mrs. TV
show," nald Nancy. min-
utes twice a week. Interviews with
personalities with emphasis on
sports. I want to film It and do it
at our house by tho pool somo--

SAVE YOUR RENT-BUYA-
HOME

OF YOUR OWN -
WE HAVE

FOR SALE -
--FOUR ROOM HOUSES

TO BE MOVED
; nrl 3 LOTS FOR SALE Including

i room house, threebedrooms,carpeted
1 to wall carpet, drapesand Venetian
with house;Fairly nearschools;

om and bath new. stuccohouse (three

1 LUMBER COMPANY

o$$ Street From EvansWashateria
a W 1 t 1 1 t ni P9 f

don Ave. Litueneia rnoneow-- j

UPS VILK OF 75c Size

IEL d ir

PES, Birdseye Freestone
r pkg.

'

.

Bubjoctn

baseball slugger

romance,

"Fifteen

Fnnn

vnAut, Food 1C

ifflHWr

19

Ofifc!
pkg

A

W ?" ''i
Umc.. Our agonl ,

worknR on t

"Heforo I marrlc(, ,
"Porta panel show on a local i
Anjo os stut. thrP0uk
'cai .HZ,nlcommcnlaryQ

station."

two jlnT llB trylnB to tch

$!"Zrrta curccr8 10 "

to'l! !rMm ,0"S as I don'trm a wife first and a ten-nl-s
player second. You can't go Intwo I ,ir.oM.t .n.

Bolf. A few months after wo wero
mrr.TO, i was named on the Wight--

...... u leam, wnich would have
taken me out of the country six
weeks In the ball season.I talkedIt over with Ralph and ho said,Its up to you, but I'd rather you
didn't do It.' So I gave It up.

"I'd even rrv tn ntMnt. i

family is an advantage. I under-
stand tho terrific nrosurn thni'n nn
him alt the tlmo to hit homo runs

and how he feels If he hasa bad
day."

Klner has been home-ru- king of
tho National Leaguo the last ifve
years.

The Klners met.dn Nancys TV
show when Ilalph was a guest.
Eight months later they became
cngagedr-b-uj m)lons of. other peo-
ple hoard It officially beforo Nancy
did. They were both In New York
at the, time Ilalph to play base-
ball and Nancy enrouto to the
Wlghtman cup matches.Ilalph was
giving her a farewell supperparty.
BecauseNancy wanted to seo her
mother off at the airport, they
agreed sho would Join the party
at tho supper club.

Nancy was unavoidably delayed
and racedhome to dress.She turn-
ed on the radio and popped Into
tho tub, just In time to hear a fam-
ous commentator say: "Ilalph
Kinor KInor and Nancy Chaffee
will become engaged officially to-

night."
"I olmoet swallowed the soap,"

says Nancy. "I loved the guy so
much I wanted It to bo true but
It was news to me. Wasn't It lucky
I didn't fait and drown."

Her hands shooka little as she
dresser, but after a whllo Bho

reached tho supper club, wearing

o SIZR

Thomas and family of
Clovls, Mr. and Mrs. John Stengel,
Illancho Stcagle, Mrs. Lcandor
Ilhlonart and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Stengel and family all
of Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. George
Prerlch of Seagraves, and Mrs.
Madgelan Albus and Janice Kuel-he- r

of Uhlenland, wore visitors In
the L. H. Albus homo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Hoguo and
boys, Billy, Don, Larry, and Dean,
visited Mrs. parents in
Oklahoma, October fourth and fifth.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lupton from

her prettiest dress. By thh time
Bho wai somewhatpeevedbecause
everybody knew more about her af-
fairs than she dld.so when Ilalph
asked her to dance, she said Bhe
didn't feel like it. After a while ho
drow her to the 'dance floor and
slipped a two caret diamondon her
finger. The starscame out In Nan-
cy's big grey eyes.

"Now, don't start hugging and
kissing me here. on. tho dance
floor," said Halph hastily, red-face-

at the thought.
"Then can't we just slip Into the

garden a minute?" asked Nancy.
They did and last October they

were married.
Now they divide their time do--

tween Pittsburgh, where they havo
an apartment, and Palm Springs,
Calif., where Ilalph built a houso
with an outdoor pool, near the
Thunderblrd Golf Course.Between
seasonsIlalph spends his time at
golf and Nancy divides hers be-

tween housekeeping and tennis.
When the Pirates travel, Nancy
goes too.

"It's fantastic but we agreo on
everything oven on colors," sho
says."Wo never have an argument.
If anybody has a gripe, we just
tell tho other ono and talk it out

and that settles It."

PEACHES

S

Cut
No. 2 can, 5 for

n TAINo. 300 can

Shallowator wore visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. II, J. Oroouor.

Mr. and Mrs. It C. Cotton, Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Davidson all of
Morton, Rev. and Mrs. Jlmi Green
and Shorry of Sudan, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Williamson of Brown
field vlBlted Mr. and Mrs. Ji Davis
Sunday.

Anton Demol, Larry and. Gen-
evieve, Mr. and Mrs, Dem-e- l

and son attended the funeral of
Rudolf Boehm at Tex-
as last week.

Mrs. Joe Kuchlor oC Khinelaad
was a week-en-d visitor In tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ji KUhler.

Mrs. J. M. McLymont left Sunday
to return to her home In BlBbee,

Our aim is to always
provide funeral uer--

La vices that are beau--
f tlfnl and reverent

fM . . . truly the perfect
Kv tribute.
Wd day or night, our ex
vr perienced Btaff Is st

your call, to help Is
your hour of need.

IN
OR

No. 2y2 CAN

DOTHPASTE prgnjjfmg-- c 00
PMSTALC 59c ...12c

DFSHN CREAM... 79c

m .".:.

14r. pkg. 5 for

.TEA BAGS

59c

RESH FROZEN FOODS

ne-Fourth-Lb. TEA-33- C

COLORADO

Pep Paragraphs

SAVE WITH

rXoiKiil; &

Schulonberg,

for
Peaceof
mma...

HAMMONS

HUNTS
EXTRA FANCY

HEAVY SYRUP
HALVES SLICED

DELICIOUS

CORN

Home
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Petroleum Agriculture
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Slate the advent of power-armlfl-tn Amei.'- - loe s't'11,J"
never been found Farmer Jiow us J4 2
galtsof pctrelewA products annwUIfi afu uAtoo.
heal for iheir homes, barns and(curers;.lB8ectlcld,herbicides,
funsteides,ferUUzers and manjf otherways.Man verity mdn"
hawbeea b? oil resarclf8rarictre

frult-ripene- rs and of """'n0"frits, vegetablesandother ai TkUally eterr
crecery store In the

Arizona. She has
last three weeks.

been here the---

Mr. and Mrs. Sllhan (Bennle and!
Biltie) opened a store October 6,
1952, near the County Line Qlnj

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jungman re-
turned from West Virginia
Friday.

Johnny Sllhan is returning from
the armed services soon. Ho- - left
Italy Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Guetersloh
and children Lola. Billy, and
Wayne, spentSunday with Mr. and.

CUT

LB.

OR T

can 300 can,

r't)Twr

Mrs. G: Di Guetersloh of Levelland.

GeorgeneAlbus visited Genevieve.
Demel Sunday night.

The-- school board gave a danoe-Frida-

night. The Junior class waa
chargeof the refreshments.The

next dance October 24.

Several young folks and married;
attendeda dance Sunday

night at Slatbn.

Halley's comet Its last visit
was undor by astron-
omers from 1909 t
July, 1911.

4 For $100

1a-5-0c Size LONG SLICERSLb. TV" LB

Mc cucumbers
0 0

LETTUCE

AUMES1A

10-o- z.

fount

--W

Harvey

Hoguo's
Gaulbert

wanting.

country.

Adolph,

BABY BEEF CHOICE CHUCK

ROAST
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER LB.

LOIN BONE,

STEAK LB.

KRAFT LQNGHORN

CHEESE LB

K. C.
Lb.

New Potatoes 1 AA Ad
Hunt's, 8 No. 300 can "ww rtJUi, Wo. 300 can --r

CORNON COB 2M nrADC IR ... Hunt's Pure Apple' ?A PEACHES
Food Club, package JT ViJ ' " fc Halves or sliced 1 AA

Cl AA No- - 300 can, 5 forvi ia ui . . a uuu h m mi -

Club, r
RED CATSUP,

BROCCOLI, Food
Club,

directions.

. .

Anytime,

and
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produdre-avsWrt- e
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GREEN BEANS

$1.00
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flavorrsealcrs..BeSnse
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on
observation
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59
49c

89c

63c

BACON
Sliced

59c
Whole Hunt's Sweet

flViC Hunt?.
VINEGAR,-cide- r, quart

-- 21C

$1.00
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Washington Guest Honored With

coffee At C.
Tho homo ot Mr nnd Mrs. C. A.

Millor, 415 K. 15th Street,was tho
cccno of u protty party Thursday
rooming, at 10 o'eloiik, when Mrs.
Miller ontcrtnlned with n coffee
honoringher sinter, Miss Irono Wil-

liams of Washington, D.C. who has
beena guost In the Miller homo for
tho past week.

An autumn arrangementconsist-
ing of a "horn of plenty," filled
with fruits, nuts, etc., surrounded
by heads of maize, centered tho
dining room table, from which

were served. .

Mrs. Marslull 1 Howard presided
at tho silver coffee service and
Xlrs. Stacy Hart served hot choc
olato.

Miss Williams Is secretary to
Congressman Paul Kllday of San
Antonio.

A symposium of Wills, Insurance
and Womon's Property Hlghts In
Texas was presented at a meeting
of tho Literary Department of the
Woman's Club, held last Wednes-
day afternoon, when the group met
Iji tho homo of Mrs. L. T. Green.

were Mrs. Green,
Mrs. C. O. Stone. Mrs. Audio Co-
llins and Mrs. J. H. Leo.

Tlioso who had a part on the pro-KTa-

wore Mrs. It. W. Badger, Mrs.
Joe and Mrs. John
Jtichoy.

Airs. Ira Woods was awarded the
attendanceprize.

Those attending included Mes-dame-s

It. W. Uadger. .1. II. Harnett,
K A. Dills. A. 15. Drown, Win.
iinine. J. It. Coon, Audio Collins.
T. L. Du.nlap, C.A. Duval. J. S.
Kikes. L. T. Green. Joe Hutchinson,
C. M. Johnson, .1. H. Lee, D. C.
Undlcy, L. L. Massenglll, It. D.

W. C. Nowlln. Druce
Porcher,John Itiehey; C. O. Stone,
W. D. T. Storey. W. G. Street. G. L.
White. G. A. White, Don White. Ira
Woods. Dock Wright. Marshall
Howard, Cloise Foust and one
ruest, Mrs. W. C. Thaxton.

HOUSE GUESTS
House guests of Mr. and Mrs.

G. A. Miller and family tho past
week included Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hunt of Angleton. Texas, and nlso
Mra Milt.,-'- ., !. ri t ...i. I

...-.-. ...,i, vi n oinu'i, ittiRH irune Wil
liams of D.C.

WtK

The

ANO Here
three lype$ of hatswhich are

the girl
Sally Victor, who

them. Left, the
bonnet, worn off the

By ROE
Press

Ilea, too, make passes girls
thnw

thiim with an air choose
right to go them, says
It' Victor, designer whose
eilfief purpose In to make

pretty.
IKor the brigade

fcr:a few tips on
you wear

narrowhat, focuses and
ct x" your glasses.

Miller Home

Enlightened Womanhood ThemeOf
Topic At Literary Club Meeting

Hutchinson,

Washington,

Elementary P-T-A Will
Meet Thursday Oct. 28

regularmoetlng of
will ho held noxt

October 28, in tho High
School at
2:30 p.m.

Tho themo of tho will
"Our Lunch Room and Its Prob

lems" with Mrs. Forrest Martin
leading tho Mrs. Jay
Kikes will present several of
pupils who will sing Spanish songs.

Special will be
of tho School Lunch lloom.

Mrs. Frank Itogers, of
tho organization will preside.

Wanda McWhorten and
Kenneth Cornelius
Married

Mr. Mrs. Leon
of Spade are tho mar
riage of their Wanda to
Kenneth Cornelius of In

ceremony, which took place
Clovis, New Mexico last

For her wedding tho bride chose
pretty navy blue suit

with navy accessories.
Edith Vaughn served maid of

honor Cornelius acted
best man.

After the ceremony the wedding
party returned to where

dinner was served In tho' homo of
tho groom's parents, for close
friends and relatives of tho couple.

Tho groom recently returned
from Korea, where
Master The bride nttond-e- d

the local schools now em-
ployed In local grocery store.

IN NEW MEXICO
Mr. Mrs. Andrew McGohee

grandson Andy Parker,
by Mrs. It. Coen spent

last weekend Tres Kltos, N.M.
Mrs. McGohee Mrs. Coen did

fishlnc and ronort
good catches. They also the
scenery being beauti
fill at this of year.

.

I

face; center,the pink angora bon-

net, trimmed with pearls, worn
with glasses In plas-
tic frames: right, the little dark
felt scoop bonnet with soft feath.

trim, worn back the head

chooso that
worn tho because
lowers tho face area too much and

"f "" "atural frame made by
your forehead and hairline.

Select hat that width,
not with brim.
Pillboxes are good choice,

they are wide enough and show
the forehead.

Sailors aro all right, they
have width In crown and aid
worn

tmWffrmtlX i vrv-- '
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WALNUT AT ITS BEST in rich sable finish in this practical bed
s being shown this fall for the first time. bed ith its book-cas- e

headboard is shown with two separate deck night
rabies. pieces are double dresserand
mirror chest.

Mi, oives Ulamour ins
1 o Girls Who Wear
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e

who wear
glasses, says
designed "double-hul- l"

felt

DOROTHY
Associated Fashion

do,
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millinery
life is

vwraen look
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I never
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afternoon,
auditorium, beginning

discussion

discussion.
her

personnel

president

At Clovis
and McWhorten

announcing
daughter
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a at

Saturday.

a gabardine

nnd Jon

LIttlefleld.
a

as a
Sergeant.

and
a
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and
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and
considerable

especially
time
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xfWomm
PastMatrons andPatronsHonored

At OESMeetinsThursdayNight
LIttlefleld Chapter Order of the

Eastern Starhonored PastMatrons
and Past Patrons at a regular meet-Jn-g

held Thursday In the
clinpter room.

Following the opening of chap-
ter, a spetinl program was present-
ed In honor of the guests.

Mrs, Ina .Mao McQuatters, worthy
presided during tho meet-

ing, and also during the program,
when she wolcomed the honor
guests.Mrs. Blanche Dodgon giving
the response. Mrs. Oleno Gibson
gave nn appropriate reading, nnd

,

Following Included

j

representative
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BUDGET-FITTIN- G DINING SUITESimnliriiv lnu"rli,,- -
and budget this new room The has linen and compartments
tipn to storagespace and drawers. has sliding to nnc
luA'y-S.''11-

"1
luSW-'- P P "c a the designcr'e to achieve "casy-to--

Teen Talk
AP Newsfeatures

BY VIVIAN BltOWN

Too many girls think a
ktes is tho most important part
tho date. But 'taint so, says cuto

I

movie starlet. Marlene
Cameron.

Marlene oughta because
she'sJust had hor first kiss (on the

that Is). She girls
Who kiss on thn first ilntn nm ;i imo
bit totched. she:

can you have established
like or dislike at tho first meet

ing? It's ridiculous to get so ro-

mantic when you hardly know the
boy."

She It is too bad that some
kiss a date because

"they're afraid tho boy will not
again, what have you lost with a
boy ot that typo?"

not too popular with
sho admits, thinks It Is
sho's shy. As a matter of fact she
remembers pne boy who lived next
door to her who absolutely' hated

Glasses

. an adequate frame for
the face. Note that a different
type of eyeglass frame Is worn
with each hat. Heavy,
rimmed glasses, for instance,
should not be worn with glamor-ou-s

clothes.

6 Particularly good are
with symmetric flaring away
from the faco uneven lines with
plenty of forehead showing.

7 --Cloches are good If titled back
the head.

8Off-tbe-fac- e bonnets usually
are becoming.

cautions Sally, tho girl who
wears glasses have several

In different kinds frames,
for evening for general wear
and even for sportswear,
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Editor
at

eyeglass Sally

Hf glasses, pick
which

be

guests

he served

at

report

Never

night

matron

of

on

Mrs. Mattle Ellen present Wehlon Fimlley.
Grand offlceis present and Intro- -

ed u vocal solo.
the program, refresh-- duced Mrs. Ituth

incuts of enke topped with whipped Bollomy, chaplain, Mrs.
nnd coffee were served, ralno Hopping, grand organist, Mrs.

Pinto favors were miniature gavels J. D. Dodgen, grand representative
tied with colors and autumn from Itlco to Texas, Miss
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feature dining burfct silver In
The china cabinet glass doors protect

china result of the

young

know

screen, thinks

Says
"How

thinks
girls merely

She's boys,
but because

fj.ov.ue

dark,

lines,

Also,
should

Pairs, of
wear,

Johnson

Emma
grand

O.E.S. Puerto

suite.
ample

leaves.
Past Matrons and Past Patrons

presentIncluded Katherlnc Storey,
Catherine Luce, Ulanche Dodgen,
Lenore Rumbaek, Khoda Price,
Peail Sewell, Logan, Emma
Ituth Dellomy, Ixiralno Hopping,
Miss Luia Hubbard, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Brune, Norman Frey and

her. But once he Invited her to n '

movie and they hud a wonderful
lime nnd were pals fiom then on. I

Marlene thinks should be
Tin Tin inn Kn if u.. tt 4 a.-.. ...lu ,,., uk) jui aci
lintiiml Inatantl nf nminni i i.: :v "- -" "' iu uc
Lana Turner or some other glamor
girl." The pixie-like- , blue-eye-d Mar-
lene finds the main trouble with
teen-ager-s is that they are likely to

anyMa? to get attention when
they are Just emerging from the
"cocoon stage."

She recalls that therewas a time
when she got annoyed because
some boys didn't like her. But now

,.fmfafn.W vv--
bbwbbb1bV

BBBB Sp" K NPP5HP I

FIRST KISS Marlene Camer-o-n
and Bobby Drlscoll rehearse

for a movie.

she realizes that sho just wasn't
extrovert enough to entice them.
Says she:

'Take Bobby Drlscoll, who had
to kiss me in 'Happy Time," tho
movie wo made together.He want-
ed to get it over with real fast at
first, but he got used to me after
we'd rehoarsed the kissing scenoI

15 times, and didn't seem to mind '

a on.--
In tho picture Marlene plays thepart of a tomboy (a roleshe adores). She wears braces on

hor teeth and "is pretty repulsive"
for most of tho picture, she says.
But lo and behold, a magic wand
touchesherand Cinderella emerges
from her pumpkin as a pretty, at-
tractive teenager. (ThlB is what

.captivated Bobby, apparently.)
me laionted Marlono comesfrom

i a show-bl- z family. Her mother was
a Georgo White Scandals girl nnd
her father was a musician. Her 24
year-ol-d sister is a Bockotte. Mar-lon- e

combines tho talents of all
three.

She can sine anvthlnt tmm n
Bop to Opera,and has only studiedvoice for 3 years. Besides being alyr c coloratura and singing Jn
Italian, French. Spanish and Latin,she dances tap or ballet. Sho is a
buu prow, m her spare time sholoves 10 Knit particularly argylosocks

Marleno loves to entertain nndher slmon o.,
consist of cold cuts,

. roast boPffrontfiiBt...........ii-- or uamburgers, all boy
' ipeciaitiea.

Although she had her first dateat 15, she's never really gone
steady with a boy. sho says. Suewants to go to college, then travel,and she'd like to bo successful "atsomething" before she gets mar-rie- d

which she doesn'tplan to do
until she Is at least 24 or 25. Thensho hopes to find a man who is alittle sympathetic to her careerand

Lula Hubbard,grand
from Virginia to Texas, and Mrs.
Illrdle Hrune, member of a com-

mittee
Hostesses Included Mesdnmes

Pearl Brandon, Mary Alma Lock-woo-

Coy Brooks, Blanche Dod-

gen, Martha Gardner, and Olone
Gibson.

HfL

SMM

addi

dcsiic

call

after-dar-k

hats

girls

hnfr

tine
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will lot her carry on for a year or
two.

Marlone Is happy with her family

l.
(named

.
Blatz)

.
though, nnd isn't

100 anxious to 'leave hnr Kldgewood,in . .ijuuuns. nomeeven for imvni w,i..i.
she adores. Says she

"If a teen-age-r wants to bo suc-
cessful In the theatre, you must
have tho help of parents.That's
half tho battle when you are trying
to get ahead."

Before signing with Columhla.
Marlene had been popular on radio

n-- avjiunryinq
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YOUR LENGTH?-Cor-rect
length Insures better

looks and longer wear In nylon

AP Newsfeatures
The one thing most envied by

women ot other countries Is thobeauty and availability of Americannylon stockings.
In tho making of stockings, as Inhe of motor cars,there s no beatng U.S. know-how- .
ear after year American

the Bneerest and mostflattering nylons within reach ofevery budget, and year after year
American legs grow more glamor--

This year a number nf nnu-- i.
Imtcka are offered for the further

c.j- - u n r i --rjpaue i i. v. vlUb 0 u

Demonstration On D

Valley Club Plans
Visit To Girls Town
This Afternoon

j The ladles of tho Valloyvlow H.
iD. club met In tho homo of Mrs.
Stella Sweney recently.

A business meeting was held g

the program, followed by a
Stanley party,with Mrs. Ireno Dunn
In charge. Several games were

Plans were mniln to hold tho next
regularmeeting al tho homo ot Mm.
Hnrnfliv ItOHWoll. at the Mnllnt
!.,.,,.I. nnor WMlnfnn,. Tlnn-..!,.- .. I COUnHI

nnd from here tho gioup will go In j Ioll,ter.
IjtiAflnra

reporter, Dori,

n rouy to wnueiacc wnero mey will
visit Girls' Town. Each member Is
asked to bring h towel nnd wash
cloth, to bo given to tho girls.

At the close of tho mooting Mrs.
Sweney served sandwiches,cookies,
candy nnd punch to members and
several visitors.

To Meet In
Church Parlor
Monday Afternoon

The Woman's Missionary Union
of tho First Baptist Church will
meet in tho church parlor Monday
afternoon at 2:15 for a' Iloynl Serv-
ice Program.

Tho Business nnd Professional
Women's circlo will meet Tuesday
night at tho homo of Mrs. T. A.
Hanson, for Bible study. .

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. StellaColgin of WoaUierford

who has spent tho past two nnd
one-hal-f monthshero visiting In tho
home of her sister nnd
law, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Stono and Olton are the parectii
family, returned to her homo Sun
day She' was accompanied by Mr.
nnd Mrs. Stono, who remained ov-

er night, and returned homo Mon-
day

A really fresh egg will have a
yolk that stands high witli tho
white nestled around It. When
nam cooKed tno yolk or n very
fresh egg will be In the center.

and the stage.She plays brat parts
as n rule and enjoys them, although
she says they nro difficult to do
without bolng so obnoxious you an-
tagonize tho audience. Somu critics
can't bear "fresh child actresses,"
she says.

Tbu biggest thrill sho's hail to
date ornirmd (at lfi) one one of
her radio appearances-- with Peter
Lawford. ...

He kissed her. on the check and
she a never forgotten it. Sho blush--

es when she thinks of It.
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LEG WITH A GLEAM New
high luster nylons add glamor
beautiful legs. These In black.

glorification of glamorous gams.
One is the new high luster in ny-
lons developed by Boy Tllles, of

Hosiery Co.-- , who says:
"For tho first tlmo since tho In-

grained stockings Zlegfeld
FollleH days, the leg with gleam
can bo yours

Now decorationssuch as, Jeweled
clocks and embosseij velvet motifs
ure In vogue for'ufter-flv- e this
your. latter, designed by Ard-mor-

features n black embossed
lacing at tho back of the stocking.

No matter how beautiful your
may won't look
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""'eClM,,..,savage and Ada fcJlnrovpmot,!.. ... r I

",iuofl1nIl.

Al Interesting t.n.

ta. ?? JBW" .rs. ILcVijwj Dy me groop
Al il. .
ime ciose of the,

and punch wp ...
dame, W.S. Savage

''olnter. ClKud k
Hee,I. H. P. PolntWi,
,uo ""siess, Dons Mi

next regular:
i:iu w0Der28,at!:MJ

Jiome or Mrs. W, 8. i

program will be oa i

curtains, with Mr. 1

giving the demonstraaol
is urgeu to attend.

DaughterBom TqI

mr. andMrs. M
C. Dennis Of Old

Mr. and Mrs. RobertC.1

tor, born Sunday,
Lubboek Memorial
ton. Sho has eiiH
nnd welshed 6 pound) uil
Sho Is their first cbdl

Tho paternal
.Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Dd

tlefield. Mr Dennli li

Lamb County.

The maternal graiip

Mr. and Mis. W. A. Hid

ton.

"Sand and Stars"!

Review At Forum

Mrs. Bryan Edffirdiol

rtill give a book rerieii

Ing of tho Forum to bet

day night, October

o'clock In the hone of )

Teague.
Mrs. Edwards will:

and Stars," by Ruth Si

. . nCAU-- Nl
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wear. .
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From whereI sit ... 6t JoeMarsh

WonderHow Miss Gilbert
Is in "Histery"?

....... heard From where I sit, I'll bet this
IjoeM J . tjie makesherevenmore popular wllh

- . inn Hiiinonu. ii. h nirn in niA an

tvl like this: Pt admit she occasionally
a mistake.Too many so--

Z. called "experts" claim they're
,.... never wrong on such subjects as

n wpayooyor l ought to cat . . .
what we should wear . . . whether

if Misa Gilbert, the wc should enjoy beer or butter- -

fetunlly wrote tnosc milk. A really wise person never
l took if" rci'""- - claims to Know an me answers
Pmorning I tear she au the tlsse.

,.ntl!andstarted 1 (U,
AMMAB with two VQ "UWJ

bjackboardiwunira.

irrcD'llllili V' tilfflfi

j

In

is no use in
of we can

om loss.
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--Then Put

iBER . . . your
Hling

uto Lite
and

it Third
loustcn Street

Foundation

PROTECT

YOUR CAR

FROM DAMAGE

Let Us Check

the Radiator

and Hose

ANTI-FREE-ZE

ZEREX PRESTONE

there losing
when protect

Batteries Delco Batteries
Carburetor Repairs Service

ALKER
ittery & Electric

Street Phone940
Phone342

9

Anti-Freez- e

Littlefield
Levelland

t'

By AP

Hiirr born Oct. 13. 1117
in Lhlcngo. of the TV
'uifitov program

"Kukla, Fran and
Olllo,"
liaB been called
ono of the fow
stara video

Ho started
his pup

pets at Chicago
Century ot Prog-
ress In
1933 and present
ed them on the

i

TV at York's
World's Fair in 193D. They bring
hlra $10,600 weekly under his 1951-5- 6

contract.
Dwight David

Oct. 1 1, 1S90, at Texas.
candi-

date for Presi
dent,

as Gen-

eral of the Army
after having

defenses under
tho North Atlan-
tic Treaty

From a
West Point

In 1915 he

Bw;,

-

rose to SupremoAllied
In Europe. After the war he re-

signed as Army Chief of Staff to
head Columbia

Wilson born
Oct. 15, 1890, In Wooster, O., son
of a
minister profes-
sor of
Head ot the

AdminlS'
tratlon,
has chargeof the
"Voice of Amerl
ca." Ho Is a mem'
ber ot n

family.
Ills brother, Karl,
heads M.I.T. His brother
heads at St.
Louis. Mrs. C. H. nice, heads

college In Pakistan.
Frank born Oct. 16,

18S0, at Sullivan, Ind., son of

woolen mill own-

er. This famous
educator, dlrectoi
emeritus of th(
Instltuto for Ad
vanced Study al

servedv
19 years as presl
dent of Swarth
more College
more than 3(

years as
ran secretary ot

?

a

a

"

'--

tho Ithodes Trust and 25 years as

nhairman of the cuucauu.m.
vlsory of

helm

. .

MP mM
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New

born

Arthur

Sister,

Amerl
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tho Guggen--

jinner's SPECIAL
wry... stockslimited

m NOW AND SAVE

t$fOttt 16-In- ch JuniorSiie

:ial CruiserBicycle

AUK HOFACKET

DEALER

LITTLEFIELD

I

TODAY'S

BIRTHDAY

Newsfeatures

Tlllstrom,
Originator

Tillstrom

devel-
oped.
showing

Exposition

demonstration

Dennison,
Republican

Elsenhower
resigned

or-
ganized Europe's

Organi-
zation.

lieu-

tenant
Commander

Martlndale Compton,

Presbyterian

philosophy.
In-

ternational Infor-
mation

Compton

distin-
guished

loHmt
Christian

Princeton,

committee

W mmr

&

STORE

wmtJr,iLiijyummm

University.

m
Washington University

Aydelotte,

Foundation.

jSBBXSSsV

PHONE 68PS AVENUE- -

1

Elsenhower,

inllai-IrWOr-

3.
born 0cl' " REPORT STUDENT INCREASE

-- -, ... nuw rune na Marcarltatannon nnni..n
daughter ot nf
Spanish dancer
tatlior and Volga
uaworth, a Zlog-fol- d

showgirl.
Itlta started danc-- i
Ing In Tin Juann,
Mexico, and start-
ed In tho movlos
In "Dante's Infer-
no" in 1935. Sho
recently returned

X

to fllm3 In "Affair In Trlndad" after
her marrlago to Prince Aly Khan
was disrupted. Former husbands

l wore Edward JudBon and Orson
woiics.

Harrison Tweed, born Oct. 18,
1885, in New York, son of a cor
poration lawyer.
Member of tho
famous law firm
of Mllbank, Hope,!
Tweed & Hadloy,!
this champion of
legal aid for
those unable to
pay headoU the
Legal Aid Society
of Now York for
nlno years and
was electedpresi

sssssssssaisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssP

tUmmly

mvuSlmk
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dent of the National Legal Aid' As-

sociation in 1949. He won his law
degree with honors at Harvard in
1910.

jft"

SAN FRANCISCOW) Tho Com--
munlst Polplng rndlo boasted this
monin mat moro than 05,800 now
students woro ndmltted Into uni-
versities and colleges throughout
China this year.

Tho Itcd broadcast, hoard In San
Francisco, said this figure was
moro than tho combined total of
freshmen admlttod in tho procedlng
two years. Polplng said moro- than
half tho students will major In

KIDNEYS ,
MUST REMOVE

EXCESSWASTE
WTicn kidney function slows down; manr

folks complain ot nagging backache, loss ot
and rnorgy, headaches and dlzztnom.fep suITcr longer with these discomforts

If reduced kidney function Is gutting- - you
down duo to such common causosas stress
and strain, overexertion or exposure to
cold. Minor bladder Irritations duato cold,
dampnessor wrong diet may cause getting
up nights or frequent passages.

Don't neglectyour kidneys If thesecondi-
tions bother you. Try Doan's L'ills a mild
diuretic Used successfully by millions for
over 60 years. While often otherwise caused.
It's amazing how many times Doan's give
happy relief from theao discomforts help
the IS miles ot kidney tubes and lllUrs
flush out waste. Get Doan'sPills 'odayi

Doan's Pills

Mn Blanket Buys!
III '11 ii'
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ALL WOOL!

Special! lbs. Warmth
Imagine getting all wool blanket; fluffy, toft,
andcozywarmfor so You'll love theexcit-

ing array colors. Every blanket is guaranteed
againstmoth damage five years!And they're
acetatesatin bound! Comestock up now...dart
ing Penney's July Blanket Event!

372 lb. All Wool Blanket
Terrific quality. . . terrific value!
All wool meanscozy warmth...
deep, fluffy nap,exciting colors.
Extra long, too; more inches to
tuck'in! Come see this July
Blanket Event value!

ll90
72" 90"

312 lb. Wool Blend Blanket

79072"x90"

Double woven for extra warmth! Come

see this blend that gives

you lots value for so little cost ! You'll
love the colors, too! 65 rayon, 25

cotton, 10 wool! i
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TO PRODUCE QUININE

little

PAPEETE, Tahiti W) Tahiti is
going to got Into tho quinlno busi
ness. Tho French Colonial Depart
ment of Agriculture has determined

JgT'

'W2&L

!?&"$

wool
block

cinchona tree,' whose
quinlno
government announcement

snya cinchona plantations
under government

spices, financial private
that cllmato and soil are land owners.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

We are back on the air over KVOW,
at 12:45 P. M. till 1 P. M. noon time

on Mondays,Wednesdaysand Fridays.
Be sureand listen in.
We have some mighty good farms listed

for sale--
We would appreciateyour listings any-

where.
If you want to buy, sell sure

and see us.

EMMETT CROSS
RealEstateand Auctioneer

Located'on East Side of Muleshoe, on Sudan
Highway

Best
fr?.r-- '
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long-wearin- g

Lit-
tlefield,

C

90

a

'72"x84"
BUYONLAYAWAY...
it's on your budget
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BUY PLAID
PAIRS NOW!

cotton, rayon,
blankets

handsome plaids
white background.
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WANTED Furniture Fashions
FOR RENT FOR SALE FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

JTOU 1USNT: Unfurnished house, 3

looms and both. Apply Stokes
Drug. 6

FOR UENT: Koora with maid serv-
ice, also efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
veokty .ratoa. Plains Hotel. Tel.
X52. 25-tf- c

FOR SALE

m PARMER COUNTY:
Irrigated farms,

Non Irrigated Farms.

Good Business --Property

Ranches and Homes.

O. W. RH1NEHART
Borina, Toxas

WAYNE'S
GRADE "A"

MILK

at all

GROCERY
STORES

Opening In Littlefield
Area

Houseof Stuart Beauty
Clinic Cosmetics

With
Free Training Part or Full Time
Rapid Advancement
No canvassing, collections or

deliveries
Need use of car

For Interview call Lubbock 33329,
rr white giving phone number to

Mrs. Eula Lee Parkinson
2721 40th St.

.Lubbock, Texas
64-l- tp

FOR SALE
A good Irrigated farm with

good improvements.
Small Irrigated farm close In.

10 aero tract, good improve-
ments.

Several dry land farms, good
improvements, close in.

130 acres red catclaw sand on
the pavement $50.00 per acre.

Small tract on 84 Highway.
Several good houses.
4 room andbath on pavement;

$250 down, balance monthly pay-meat- s.

For rent 6 room houso.

List your property with

ARTHUR JONES
J12 West 4th St Littlefield

(Yellowhouse Land Building)
Phono 968 Res. phone 335--

1

T

FOR SALE Now A-- combine, FOR SALE: Used Magic Choi
J975.00. H. E. WImborley, 8W
miles west of Muleshoo. 65-3t- p

FOR SALE: 1950 Chevrolot 2 door
sedan, radio and hooter, low mile-
age and clean. Sec Land at

Lumber Co. 65-3t-c

FOR SALE 3 room house at 80C W.
6th. Seo Mrs. Jessie Campbell
after 6 P. M. or beforo 8:30 A. M.
at 808 West 6th St. or Phone

423-M- .

FOR SALE: Will have used up-
right and spinet piano In this

soon. Will sacrifice In 'or-
der to retire present obligation
against them. Cash, or termssto
responsible party. "Will accept
trade in. Call or write, McDrayer
Piano Co. Credit Dept. 217 W. 6th,
Amarillo, Texas. 64-t-p

FOR SALE: Three bedroom brick
residence, carpetwall to wall, V-
enetian blinds, steel Youngtown
kitchen, four rooms in basement,
three-roo- rent house at rear,
completely furnished, newly dec-
orated, 3 lots and tennis court.If

interested, call Esta Mae
phono Lubbock.

67-4t- c

FOR SALE: My home consisting of
two resident lots and rental prop-
erty located on paved street. Post
Office Box 1186, Littlefield, Toxas.

67-2t- p

LOT FOR SALE at All West
Twelfth St. Piped for water and
gas. Mrs. King, Phone 48-- J days,
nights 804-R-. 65-4t- p

ASTHMA
Don't let coughing, wheezing, recurringat-

tacks ol Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep andenergy without trying MENDACO, which
works thru the blood to reach bronchialtubes and lungs. Usually helps naturequickly
remove thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviates
coughing andaids freerbreathingandbettersleep. Oet MENDACO from druggist. Satis-facti- on

or money bade guaranteed.

C. W. Bennett, D. C.
Crystelle Bennett

Office Mgr.

429

Range in good condition, mono
771, or see J. C. Smith, Sr. 63-tf- c

FOR SALE: John Deere Boll Pull-

er with blower and kickers. John
Adudilell, 1 miles east of Bula.

65-3-

FOR SALE: New John Dcoro and
Oliver cotton harvestor. Priced to
save you money. Seo me beforo
you buy. Phone 2331, Amherst A.
L. Burkett, 60-5t- p

FOR SALE: 6 room modern houso
on pavement, 2 blocks from
school, nice loan, 805 West 3rd
St, Littlefield, Texas. 61-tf- c

FOR SALE: 3 Cocker Spaniel Pup-
pies, 1 male.1'2 females, J. M.
Funk, 717 14th St. 65-3t- p

FOR SALE: 6 room modern house,
carpeted floor, Venetian Blinds
and 1V4 acres of land. $2000 down.
See Curloy at McCormlck's Serv-
ice Station. 59-tf- c

FOR SALE or Trade: John Deere
Boll Puller priced reasonable.Van
Rogers, 1 mile cast of Clrcleback.

65-2t- p

FOR SALE: 178 acres, 5 south and
4 west of Sudan.Modern improve-
ments on pavement.$160 per acre.
Chas. Glover, Rt. 1, Sudan, Texas.

FOR SALE: Weening size pigs.
Bruno Ganzer 8 miles east and
1V miles south of Littlefield.

FOR SALE: 5 rooms and bath,
stucco houso, located ono block
west of football stadium. Can bo
seen at 201 Austlne Avo or phono
C50-- 68-2t-c

CHOKED GAS?
THANK HEAVENS I Most attacksarcJustaclc"

Indigestion. When It strikes, take Bell-a-

tablets. They contain the fastrst-actti-

medicines known to doctors for the relief ol

heartburn,gas and similar distress. 25f.

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic

Foot Orthopedics
X-R- ay

Hours:9 to 12 Ho 5

Saturday9 to 12

106 E. 10th St. Phone588

Littlefield

DELAY

can mean
DISASTER

PHONE 62
Keithley & Co.

PhelpsAvenue

NEW CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 59c EACH

HADEES CAR HEATERS
WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION RIDE IN COMFORT

PRESTONE and ZEREX ANTIFREEZE

GET OUR PRICE BY THE CASE A BIG SAVING

Littlefield

I continue to make Belts, Buttons
Buttooboles; also District DU

tributor far Cosmet-
ics. For Froo facial call Mrs.

Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R-, 431

West 6th St Littlefield. Tx
DRAPERIES MADE REASON-

ABLE in my home. Mrs. Jack Ro-

wan, 803 East Eighth, Phono
4 19-- 65--6 tc

Houses ForSale

Ono new 5 room i bedroom house
on East 15th SL

Ono 2 room house built In yard
to more.
SEE

CICERO-SMIT-H

LUMBER CO.
3rd St. and X1T Drive Littlefield

25-tf- c

Furniture

Upholstery

Cleaned

To Look Like New

GREGG'S

Upholstery Shop
Luther Gregg

901 Delano Phone 938

Littlefield
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BACKACHE?
If you are bothered by
Up Nights (too or

Pressure over or
strong cloudy urine, due to minor

Kidney and Bladder for
ask your about
25 years. 20 million

used, or money bm--

Ask about today.

HENDLEY BALES

CONSTRUCTION CO.
. CONDUCTING A GENERAL BUILDING

CONTRACTING BUSINESS
We appreciatethe opportunity to

and we guarantee FIRST
COMPLETE SATISFACTION.

ANY Small or Large APPRECIATED

J. T. Hendley
Phone 367-R- X

"Hot flashes" Change of Life stopped
strikingly relieved

63-8- 0 of cases
doctors'tests!

Those suffocating "heat
waves" alternatingwith ner-
vous, clammy feelings
accompaniedoften restless
Irritability nervousness

well-kno- women suf-
fering functionally-cause- d
distress middle "change"!

want relief from
suffering. chances

Thrilling relief!
Thanks famous Lydla
Pinkham medicinesi

ndocfors'eaf:s,Lydla Pink-ham- 's
Compound Tablets

brought relief from dis-
tress (respective-
ly) tested. Com-
plete striking relief!

Thoutandt Benefited
Amazing, say?

many thousands women
from experience whattheseLydla Pinkham medi-

cines
Their action actually

modern. They exert sci-
entifically calming, soothing
effect

Lydla Plnkham's
basis medical evidence!

you, don't gain blessedrelief from those terrible

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A SmittyMuffler

gives deep mel-

low tone, protects
valves increases
gasoline mileage&

lasts longer.

-- Trrorfr-

LOOKING good rental resi-

dent property? See Doug-

lass.

WOULD Companion
elderly Write
Guffey, Center,Tex-

as. 67-lt- p

ATTRACTIVE ovor Cap-

able public. $15-15-

woek. Apply 4:30-6:0-0

62-2t- p

FOR SALE
e irrigated farm, modern

Improvements, located
Portales, Terms needed.

J.
Littlefield, Texas

number signers Amer-
ican Declaration Independence
rocelved thqlr legal training tho

Court, famous British
schools
century.

Geneva Convention
revision Hague Con-

vention dealing prison-
ers

Backache, Oettlng
frequent,burning sting-

ing urination). iSadder,
tempo-

rary Irritation,
palltattro relief druggtii
CY8TEX. Popular pact-ag-es

satisfaction guar-
anteed, druggist CYSTEX

&

and
will serve

you, you CLASS
WORK

JOB

know

J. C. Bales
Phone 879--R

of

WKBKKKk
Hw lyMm Makhara'f worfci

it act through a woman'i sym-
patheticvervout tyttem to giverUf from the "hat ilathcf andotner functionally-cause- d

o "change of Jle."

flashes' andweaknessso com-
mon In "change of Ufe,"

Don't put it ofjl Get Lydla
Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound or new, improved Tab-
lets with added Iron (trial size
only 59t).

Wonderful too for the
functional pains, cramps,
"dragged-out-" feelings andother discomfort of monthly
menstrual periods!

1" ".

5..?fcKrpfrs;

tt?r
v3&

& -- i W"L

Consumers are currently expressing a marked prefertast I
home furnishings that are Informal, vet smnrtlr trii i
clean. Here is a new andexciting version of the popular tW I
oft muk uii-vi- uii mtao unu manymore. Shtmil
uiuck wiin u iiK'ii coiorca (imsiic laoic top anacnairswith foa
cushionscoveredin a washable textum! plastic, it is a decidede
tion to today's casual livimr pattern. Its licht uelphtmaUit
move from room to room, or from houseto patio or Bardalll
pervious 10 Eunsmncana nnruuse ana cen a bit of rain.

u pn sale irrt'.'pQ

, J VfAU--
' :? I II

' I - f act. 1T" i II
'i Ki3Qi!Sr l own L
I yiiaiiiiL I UN- -

r
1 fv I L R. "I

I Iclc) i J i J
I I

BR
"BlR, UJ

AP Newsfeatures

AN INDOOR PORCH, a unken
living room, a walk-l- n cloaet and
a pantry off the kitchen are
among the features of thla plan,
285 by Herman York, architect,
115 New Hyde Park Road, Garden
City, N.Y. The porch, glasa

on two aides, mergesout-
door and Indoor planting In con-
servatoryfashion. A sliding glass

!&$?

U.1II soaratei it fra '

room. The living ""
mA ...Minn heldht by

dropped dow

from the rest of the W

a th iwa baths i

entrancesto make It i

to the bacK door, W

direct access to but

kitchen. The houw
Including tsquare feet.

porch.

6?oiiJvl
ivs

U..kln rd Lut

Fritz Drersmg

200 Phtlp.Av. tmd Hichway84--Pk;

Mohawk: rattf.ries
12-MON- HI IAD akttpp -$9
24-MON- GUARANTEE S
30-MON- GUARANTEE I II! $l4i5

INU BLTTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER VW

Mccormick bros
Auto Parte& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES
Main Street

matlcally

Uttt$l
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Sit die," Mr. Yama-il- o

Homma, wife of Gen.
Homma, commanuer ui

death marcn, nuu
Ld of her husband ex

e testified at ma ainnnu

Las shot April 3, 19 16,

t following his trial tor
i. Aaath march which

Ires of many Americans

ui who were captured at
i Corregidor.

my husband was to be
In. Homma saw. fco i

t for his life when I mot
icArthur after returning
14."

lani magailne story Mrs.
said she did not go to
testify in behalf of her

Mrs. Homma did for
se "I knew It was use--

i trial of the defeated by
" Mrs. Yamashltaadded.

sttoko Tojo, widow of
ti Tojo, the wnrtlmo Jap-Fml- er

who was hanged
!(8, said her only wish
t her daughters marry

"do not mind their

Tojo'e three daughters
10; Tulde, 24, and Klmie,

". fS? , '' SHBIIlHHfliittiSBkl' Jt "W

)UU Japan.By ConquerorsStill Heroes
yFRED8AlT0

SmS5i4 $ TaHsaam W-??-

HIDEKI TOJO

BgHMflflV HB HksBai&f Jkwbbbbbbbbbbbbk

GEN. HOMMA

21 live with their mother at the
house where Tojo tried to kill him-
self rather than face trial in 1915.

I

or a

-

i

w

A JtL

,V Jf Jfcrjasaa& ir

GEN. ITAGAKI

One other daughter, Mltsue, 34,

was married before tho war.
The Tojo family now raises pool"

Ask Yourself The Following Questions

EFORE YOU VOTE

Canyou borrow yourself rich?

Can you rememberwhen die American dol-

lar wasworth 100c?

i Are you voting for a man andhis principles

political machine?

I Do you want to try 4 yearsof theChicago

MOB now thatyou haveseen7 yearsof the

KansasCity GANG in Washington?

' bgovernmeiitnmbyConimiiiustsyrapathi--

R 5

Hn

jam W'x

Ww$$&MrfM?. MHm

and percenterssubsidized by mink

coats, deep andWAR profiteering

worthy of your

v

VOTE TEXAN -V- OTE EISENHOWER

hfwJTTrasasaawrrMtfsBWatifcfWnTi iifrnVaslsaaaUsaaaaaEsaaaaisaMsaaaaT1
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GEN.YAMASHITA
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freezers,

vote?

' Club"ui oer.)
M for h, ,h. Umb Countjr for EUchower

iSarfw',
THEY TOO ARE OURS To-

day's children are tomorrow's
leaders,and where ever it serves,
the Salvation Army devotesmuch
of its attention to work with chil-
dren. The underfed, the under-privilege-

the homelessare our
responsibility too. To maintain a
strong America, we must afford

Lamb County ChapterCancerSociety
Represented District Meeting

The third annual meeting of the
American CancerSocietyof District

was held In Plalnvlew
from herewere Mrs.

try and crops in their garden, and
tho two younger attend
college.

Mrs. KIku Itagaki, widow of Gen.
Selshlro Itagaki, former war minis-
ter who was hanged with Tojo,
said her husband was "a really
good man."

"At the last Interview before his
death," she said,"ho had only this
thing to tell:

" 'I have had a really happy life
simply becauseof you. I wish now
to thank you with all my heart.'"

Gillette
BLUE BLADES
IN DISPENSER

compartmentt

USBD

them every opportunity to pre-pa-re

for useful service In the
years ahead. TheSalvation Army
works with children through its
state Lone Star Camp, through
its corps program In the cities
and larger towns, and through
many of its Service Unit

At

Wednes-
day. Attending

daughters

HANDY

Mamie Chesher, Chairman of tho
Lamb county chapter, and Dr.
Kalph Maurer, directorof and coun-

ty doctor of tho society.
J. Ed McLaughlin of Rnlls, dis-

trict commandant, presided at tho
meeting, at which six of the 13
counties In the district wore rep-

resented. He was presi-
dent of the district for another
year. Dr. F. B. Malono of Lubbock,
presiding during the election of of-

ficers.
Three stateofficers were present,

nnd appeared on the program, In-

cluding Miss Gertrude Lynn, Clark
Sudduth, and Miss Margaret Sharp.

Dr. E. N. Jones, president of Tex-
as Tech, who Is County Chairman
of Lubbock County appeared on
the program, and Dr. Maurer of
Llttlefield.

Lamb County Chapter was tilghly
commended for work done in tho
county the past year, and for the
display booth at the County Fair.
A photograph of the display is
scheduled to appear In "Tho Tri-

angle" publication of the society.
Plans were made at the meeting

for county organizations to survey
the needs of the people, and to
more closely unite and bring the
objects of the organization to tho
people, Films wore shown In con-Juncti-

with theseobjections, Mrs.
Chesher said.

TIRES
-- 4 and 6 Ply

650x16--4 and 6 Ply

700x164and 6 Ply
.

650X15
670X15

710X15
760X15

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

MCCORMICK'S
SERVICE STATION

Highway 84 Phe153

SameLocation 24 Year
i
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About PeopleYou Know
Mrs. Peyton Stannford and four i

months old son Danny Leo ot
Darksdale, Louisiana arrived last
Saturday for a visit In tho homo of
her husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Stanaford. Sgt. Stana-for-d

who is stationed at Oarksdalo
Air Forco Base, will Join his wife
and his parentshero this weekend,
and will remain for a visit. He is
being granted a ten day furlough.

Sgt. Stanaford has been in tho
service since March, 1951.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Joneshad as
their weekendguest her sister,Mrs.
W. II. Thurmond of Seymour.

Judge Otha Dent, Fred Wilson
and George Drown left Monday aft-
ernoon on a weeks deer hunting
trip to Colorado.

Rev. Henry Haupt and wife and
family spent the weekend at ttui-dos-

New Mexico, and occupied
Mrs. Mamie Chesher's summer
home there. He is pastor of the
First PresbyterianChurch here. In
his absence Sunday, the local pul-
pit was filled by the chaplain from
ReeseAir Forco Base, Lubbock.

Mrs. W. F. Bean of San Ancelo
spent the weekendhero visiting her
mother, Mrs. Alice DouglaB, and
sisters, Erna Douglas, Mrs. Arble
Joplln and Mrs. W. II, Ihitledge.

Mrs. Mamlo Chesher had as her
guest last weekend, Mrs. A. M.
Spencer of Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Woods who
spent the pastweek visiting in the
home oftheir son, Dr. Ira E. Woods
and wife, returned to their home
at Graham,Wednesday. Dr. Woods
accompanied his parents to Gra-
ham and returned home that

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Packwood and
their daughter Finotta left Wod- -

Housework
EasyWithout
NaggingBackache

When kidney function Blows down, minjr
oiks complain ot nagiing backache, loss of
top and energy, hcudacbca and dizziness.)on't suffer longer with these discomforts
( reduced kidney function is gottlng you
lown duo to such common causesas stress
.nd strain, or exposure to
old. Minor bladder Irritations due to cold,
lampnuss or wrong diet may cause getting
ip nights or frequent passages.

t Don't neglect your kidneys If these condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan'a Pills a mild
liurptlc. Used successfully by millions for
lver 60 years. While often otherwise caused,
t's amazing how many times Doan'agive
lappy relief from these discomforts help
the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filter!
flush out waste. Get Doan'a Fills today!

Doan'sPills
FOR

to'

OCTOBER'

saaaaaaaaaaaasaaaB

nesday afternoon for Phoenlr,Ari
zona, where thoy will mako theJur
home. Mrs. Packwood and Fin'ctta
plan to return hero to spend tho
Thanksgiving holidays, with their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Johnny
Edwards. '.

I

Mrs. JeanneSproulo who had Uua

misfortune to fall last week and re-
ceive a badly broken bono In &f
leg, is restingas well ns can Bo

She is a patient at Vaymv
Shotwell Foundation.

Mrs. J M- - Farmer and her Bis
ter, Mrs. JackLemons of Plalnvlour
atterided the 60th wedding nnnWcr-sar-y

of their aunt nnd undo, Mr.
and Mrs. Jlmmle Shaffer at Ham-
ilton, and also atfcndteg.'.the.SMO-Ric- e

football game In. Dallas thfcj
weeKemi.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. JJodgenspent'
last weekendIn Oklahoma City, 'vis-
iting their son Jack and his srihs.
and their three weeks old grand-
daughter, Shlela Frances.

Mrs. Wayne Hyatt of Tahokawas
a weekend guest In tho homa at
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hvatt anil Tom.
ny.

Mrs. Amos Pate who underwent
major surgeryafthe'M. TJ Ander-
son Hospital at Houston aboutUm
weeks' ago, is "making rapl,,rer-ery-.

It wasreported."Friends wo
would like to lemcmberher white
she Is a patient there, can lutcfi
her by addressing her at 2310 Bald-
win St., Houston, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Hanimotns,
sr., returned home Monday from
Houston whoro they npont tho past
ton days visiting in tho honnT'ot
their son and daughter-in-law,-" Mr.
and Mrs. Pryor Hnmmons Jr., and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. McCary spent
last weekend In Clovis, New Mexico
visiting with their daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Glert Gain-
er and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McShnn and
family, who have occupied a resi-
dence on E. Sixth street for toe
pastyear, moved to house form-
erly occupied tho E. J. Pack-woo- d

family, on EastFourth-Stree-t,

Thursday.

NEW EMPLOYEE
L. R. Rutledge of Idarou is now

employed at Jock Henry Tailor
Shop and began working Monday,
morning.
. His family consists ot his wire
and three daughters. They ptaao
remain in Idnlou until the end-o-f

the first semesterof school.

BETTER BAKING

afctzll3C3
FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

Good CleaningPreserves

A SmartAppearance!
Expert dry cleaning not only cleans and freshens
our wardrobe, It also 'revitalizes your clothing.

"Tired" garments wako up to sew life irl'.h our
torvlce.

EVINS TAILOR SHOP
320 PhelpsAve. Phone250 Littlefieia

,
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FundamentalBaptist Leaders
Denounce New Bible Version

A moetlnB of roprcsentntlTW of

FundamentalBaptist Churchoa In rC A UaaIimm
Xubbock last Wednesday resulted "p4 flCvTIllQ mmm

fn ihn flrnt rnnr.nrtod onnosltlon to , 9...... - -- -

oso of the now Revised Btandard
"Version of the Holy Blblo to be an-

nounced In tills area.
"Entirely the work of Uborals In

"theology, and calculated not to In-

crease but to' obscure real Bible
knowledge," was tho unanimous de-

cision of the group, which voted
gainstuse of tho Revised Standard

Version of the Bible In
tut .Baptist Churches.

The meeting, tho Tri-Stat- e Fel-

lowship of Fundamental Baptist
Churches, was attendedby minis-
ters and lay workers from over the
Panhandleand South Plains and
tho border territories of Oklahoma
and.New Mexico.

There also were visiting minis-
ters and representativesfrom Kan-
sas,and Colorado.

Sessionswere.held In the Temple
Baptist Church, 2G02 1st PI., with
the Rev. Ralph G. McCoy as host
pastor.

There was. this further criticism:
' t "Its effort to undermine the doc-
trine of the Virgin Birth of Christ,
as evidenced by tho changed
ing of Isaiah 7:14; its effort to un
dermine the doctrine of the Diety

. ef Christ; by addressing God the
, JTather as 'Thee 'Thou,' 'Thy,' and
i 'Thine,.' whereas Christ the Son is

f addressed ad 'you 'yourself or
yours': its effort to undermine the
doctrine of tho Innate sinfulness of
man, as is seen from the change
made In Psalm3 8: 6 and Hebrews
2:11; Its effort throughout to under-
mine the Bible doctrine of verbal
Inspiration."

"In short," a news release issued
after read, "the nPv slmp30r,t sentineltranslationwas.described as a book
prepared by a crowd of d

modernists and liberals,
whom even the. FBI has labeled
'subversive " .

Chairman of the Tri-Stat- e Fellow

'

.

J "1'iF.F.A. held In
the meet--1 shoe. Saturday, 15,ing were T. FF

JEt u . varioug schoola ln".. vnniuu, ui uiirubn viiy, Kan.,
Dr. Harvey Springer, Englc

wood, uoio.
Dr. Frank A. Godsoe, pastor of

Amarlllo's Central Baptist Church,
attended the meeting and an-
nounced will sneak on the npw
version of the Bible ln his Sunday
morning sermon.

TelephoneCo.
, (Continued From. Paga 1)

ln effect restraining
the City' and officials, from In-

terferencewith the placing in
a telephone rental

irate
j Potter, for the company
.Stated that the overall actual in- -

.creaserequested company is
rtightly less than fifty per cent.

added that George
lncnase. uuncan,

business phone rates from
the present $G.50 to per
month. It was understood that

less of an was be-
ing asked for residential phones.
; City officials met with the tele-
phone company some months back,
for discussion of a proposed rate
increase, at that time action
was taken that meeting it was
"brought out that a Increase
had been put effect here in 1949.

The attorney for the phone com--an-y

the Leader that the com
pany, under presentrates. Is earn--In- g

less than per on
and If the rate

is put Into effect, the net re-
turn to the company would only

eight per cent.
Return date on the District

ft' wan as Decem-
ber 1, 1952, at which time the Com-
pany planH to ask Court to en
Join with thf
.rate increase

Mayor A. C Chesher Hated that
papers In the action had been
nerved uon him. s head of the
City Friday morning

After a conference of City
with City Attorn-e- y

it decided that a
fciass meeting of interested clti-sen- s

should be called, for the guid-
ance of City officials, as to whether
it was the wish of citizens to yield
in tho rate Increase, or
jfo contest it in Court, other-Vlp-e.

The Mayor, therefore,
announced a meeting to

Jield at Theatre ln
at 0 a.m. next

morning, Oct. 21, to which all citi-
zens, and teelphone sub-
scribersand users are urged to at-
tend, and take part In

of tholr views on
the as a guidance to City
officials wljo faced with the
decision of elthor the
Increase to become effective Doc.
1; non-conte- of tho asked
Court or whether tho
majority of the local telephone
users,wish the to
appose tho possibly a

increaso. He
coupled his of tho
saasB meeting with on urgent

fiom Pago 1)

is tho daughterof Mr. and Mrs. No-

lan Ray of and Is a

TJoth young ladles popular
with the studentbody and faculty
members, and aro active In all
school activities.

They accompany tho F.FJV.

when they mako annual trip
to the Fat Stock Show this year.
They nlso compete In tho dis-

trict and
contestsheld In the district in tho

few

the past four months,Annual election of officers
also and as follows: --"

President. Bill Womack. vice Mr. Raney a former local
dent, secretary, resident, having lived hore with
Larry treasurer, Max wifo about ago.

nAmott rpnortor. Ronald Roc- - employee
ers, JohnnyFields, Texas Cottonoll Mill
historian, Henry Bishop, second Survivors Include wife and

Bob Hoover .third
vice Duano Beale, senti-
nel, Charles Parrack.

a district F.FJV. Meeting held '

In Farwell, Tuesday night, October
7, Bill Womack elected presi-
dent of is tho
only member of the local F.F.A.
chapterwho office the

Three teams have been
organized In tho local" chapter, ra-
dio contestteam, composed of Bob
Hoover, ScottKester, Troy Garden-
er and Bill Womack; farm demon
stration team is composed of Lar-
ry and Darrel Eugene
Watts and EddloWallace; Chapter

team, is composed of
TirHMRflh .!.. ..f

the meeting dent Ear, Scot
unester, reporter, Troy Gardner,
treasurer,JohnnyFields, secretary,
ErnestGohlko, and thoadvisor, Bob
Hoover.

These
in contests to be held at a district

.". meeting to beAmong to November anthe Rev. William Fro- - all day meeting. Fifteen
nV reiiowsnip chapten! from

and H.

ho

Its

proposed
increase.

attorney

the

slightly IniVease

no
At

In

cent Its

lihte--

proposed

Duggan,

be

Tuesday

are

nro

At

an

the district, will In
events.

Appliance Dealer
From Pago 1)

In Littlefleld: Western Auto, Nel-
son Rodgers
Colbert Best
White's Auto Store, W-- Electric,
Radio and Television Znch-ary'- s

Radio, Hill Rogers
Onstead's and Pierce Furniture.

In Sudan Harlan'sRadio belongs I

to the nnd Electric '

Ainherht Ib also member.

peal large attendance stress-
ing, it is

A report circulated here, and
also was radio renortl in th of.

r

Former Local

ResidentDies

Cameron
Mrs. Joe Clark received a mes-

sage Thursday night about 10

o'clock advising her of the death of
her only undo, John Raney, ago

who died at home at Cam-

eron a hours earlier. Causo of
death was attributed to a at
tack. He had suffered from a heart
conditionF.RA.

was held, aro "
presi-- was

Dallell his
three He was

rnn a former of the West
parliamentarian,

his

was
the Ho

holds in

separate

threeteams

V1!?"'
in

ap.

information,'

by

for

tho

C-- Nina
n a

for a

was

67, his

heart

years

TJitnnl.lnHt

four sons, Eugene Raneyof Hous-
ton, Albert and Tommy Raney of
Pecos EmmottRaney of Stam-
ford.

Mrs. Clark was not notified of
the time of tho funeral, but didnot

to attend.

ElementaryHonor -
From Page 1)

Greer, Johnnie Sue Jackson, Joyce
Ann Tate, Patsy Baker, and Clara
Ferguson.

Fifth Grade "A" 8tudents:
Keith Dickson, Pat Dierslng,

Frances Rogers, William Mote,
Mike Eaton, Janico Duncan, Jano
Hall, Freddie Carol Gerlach, San-
dra Martin, Dalo Howard, Gary
Rodgers, and Eva Meadors.

Fifth Grade "B" Students
Sue Durham, Nell Fields, Beth

Gee, Gary Don Byrne, Jo Ann Od- -

en, Carolyn Hampton, Connlo Mc- -

Charlotte RoblnBon, Dor- -

othy Mao Reznlk, Darleno Chls-hol-

Linda Land, Judy Ann Mer-rlflel-

Yvonne Caglo, Eddlo Shaw,
Duane North, Phillip Zahn, Steve
Sulllns, Dalo Rhodes,Gaylen Pace,
Roger Brown, Ralph Maurer, Shir-
ley Brinegar, BeUy Bruster, Gayle
Steffey, Donna

Perry. Har-le-y

Dunn, Lorctta
Carol Anderson, Kennoth Parker,
Carolyn Hayes, Janlo
Nelda McCary. Felix Haltom, Shar-
on Erwln, Kathy Jimmy
McGee.

Fourth Grade Students
Bobby Crawley, Margono Millor,

Jean Rankin. Carmeleta
Webb.

Fourth Grade "B" Students
Elmer Bltnor, Terry

Jeannotto McAnnis, Jay
Eugene Reeves, Charlotte

Stephens, Jamos Cathlo
iand the rate increase " inat tne clt had Previously Ann Byrd, Ed Cox, Char--
,uuw company proposedwould raise " ' ' wuc iouo Nqta Gronewald, Don- -
,wcai

9.50

but

rate

told

one in-
vestment, that

ap-
proximate

' on

the
interference

Government,
Cora-missio- n

members
was

telephone
and

immediate-
ly mass

Palace Little-field- ,

specifically

discussion,
and presentation

matter,

prmlttlng

through
injunction,

City completely
Increase, or

oampromiso 'rate
announcement

ap--

(Continued

Llttleflold,
sophmoro.

will
their

will
"sweetheart" "plowelrl"

Kennemer,
Kennemer,

vice president.
president,

organization.

organization.

Kennemer,

Conducting
mil

will participate

Sn.ii

participate

(Continued

Hardwnre, Furniture,
Furniture, Appliances,

Center,
Furniture,

Association,

important.

and

plan

Char-len- e

Tommy

"A"

Mayor Chesher was emphatic In a na Knv irnnehnw mn Vonnnmo,
statementFriday from his office, Billy Moore, Darlo Rountxeo,Bettythat no such offer had ever been Sue Doroyco Tomlson,made by the City. Dwayne Williams.

tr

At

(Continued

Clanahan,

Thompson,
Patterson,

Wltherspoon,

Rumback,

Slaughter,

Burkhart,
McCor-mlc-

Williams,

Thumson,

Qjovfone

DisracmE

Miw. wrmzzatmryJr
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TOEt
j Gentlemen, here'j a ihoe thai glyet you lho

expensive look you like ye everyMng' tarios
but Hie price, fc'i Portuwe'i rfbttnctlv freftdt to

ryle. Coree In lodoy depkto FofKwJ

CLARK and POOL SHOES
"Littlefleld Only Complete Family Shoe Store"

Next Door to Franklin's
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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SixteenMen To ReportFor Induction

In Armed rorcesrrom mis miw
Muleshoo Draft iloanl, hcadquar-tor-s

for four counties ln tho area.
Including Iinib County, has re-

ceived October and November in-

duction call for 1G mon.
A total of flvo men are to report

for Induction next Wednesday,Oc-

tober 22, while 11 men havo re-

ceived orders to roport for Induc-
tion November i.

Those receiving notice to report
next Wednesday, lncludo, Oren J.
Mnlnrn nml T n. Itnlsn and Juno
McCov Short nil nf IJttlefleld. and
Mlnton Davis of Bledsoe and Edgar
W. Houghton of Morton.

Those receiving notices to roport

NO VIA

ON DISPLAY
The New

And- -

At the

See Us For
A

TODAY

You Will Be

Proud to Own
A

the
World s First

'SafetyFirst'

PlirATl'l) M pvn.n,.

600 WEST AVE.

In November are, Charles W.

Schoolcraft, Mulcshoe, Henry Alton

Lnmb Jr., Morton, Dorman Theo

Toten, Muleshoo, N. U. Wormly,

Amherst, Vernon Turnavllle,
Littlefleld, Bobby Inno Mahon,

Spade, Walter C. McCaulsh, Mor-

ton, James Lee Bales, Littlefleld,
Milton G. Elliott, Earth, Dudly M.

Cash,Enochs,and Bill W. Kempler,
Muleshoe.

Scrumptious dessert: Fill baked
inrt shells with sliced peachesand
top with nnllla Ico creamor sweet-

enedwhlpptMl cream.

tmsp

SandMembersMeetFor Ekrtk

viiiuv..iunuiu naiyeyispr
Howanl Ilnrvoy wtia elected

president of Littlefleld Wildcat
High school band at a mooting of
band students, hold last week in
tho band hall.

Othor offlcors elected nro: vlco
presldont, Willis Olddons, Bocrctary.
treasurer, Ethel Pope, band hall
equipment manngor, Billy Jaquoss,
librarians, Nancy Morrow
and Jo Ann Pnrrack.

Othor offlcors, olectod. at n prev-
ious meeting nro drum major, Leo
Boyd Montgomery; headmajorette,
Joyco Tharp, othor majorettes,
Mnry Zoo Renfro, Kay Hendricks

Beautiful

7953 KAISER

HENRY J
Cars

BatsonMotor Co

Demonstration

KAISER

Automobile

YOUR LOCAL DEALERS

600 WestDelano Avenue
L1TTLEFIELD
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inrrru-n- l vltl.out ufTcctlng economy of ofimUoB, I

PaddedCrashPanel in Longer '53 Henry J

offer the high performance
nun. An Inatrumeiit S ln-- It tit vh,fU von U,e 1952 Mohllgaa Economy

Both 'high wwISX new feature,mojleU.
rur-- "

in Ucury J,,.K,lnaLtJatlmt!M, ConIr dellveraP68 howeiMcr
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